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M. Caillaux Resigns His Post, Marked Coolness and
Sides Reinforced During
Bravery Both
cial Workers Form City's First
but Not Thought Entire Min¬
Shown
Past
Few
by Young Women
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Will Quit.Stormy De¬
istry
f,,r postWhen
for
Attack
Aroused
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f'ji is, .March 17.. Not since
oommlttco of flft< <*n representative
Dreyfus affair has any incident in
ministers end members of the laity
IhiMory s... stirred the French
to conduct a thorough investigation ot
peoj lo 'is thf shooting of Castoii <"al
vie* condition*! in this city, and to
niette. editor .r Figaro, by Mm,'. Caillaux, wife »( the M ininter of Finance.
make such recommendations with re¬
The
iiiiMn.ili.it'- effect is a t-nse political
Tli..
Colonial
r.r
would
Kone out
gard to the loral problem as will af¬ business Join; before have
.situation, all the greater in view of the
this lf it
ford u "net train In relief.
U»'
lI'IKrS.S
of th«* ' N'CtiODS.
";,s''r
other
than the
.I)Ur<
U. Caillaux, broken in spirit, re.
ami 1f it is un.
The commission Allum created is the M.<mi.it<1 oil interests,
'
ninent
au.simt«<l his post to-.lay ami the Cabinet
Kove,
first of Its kind In the historv of liichL advisability or sell- v.-us
subjected t» several
The
i,
...I
mond, and marks tlio city's first ofllclal
loholi s ar«* seething with chalices.
all sorts of
reports. and th*> resignation of Frnesto
participation In the world-wide move¬
Monis, Mini.vtir of Marin*-, and even
ment, which is concerned with finding
the who]*; Cabin*.t, i* rumored. The I
a better solution of the evil than lias
so far been
most i ..liable authority, however, indl-I
3fl<red l«y th< various
* atos
forms of control now in vogue. Iii
that Hi" resignation of the minadopting this plan M avor Ainslle fol¬
istry is far from likely, as the Depu-'
lows the precedent of New York Citv,
li'-s ;*!<. unanimous that the budget'
tutn. d over t.,
the report ot' whose "Commit*." .. ». f was
should l»e pasiit'J befor*- tiie elections.
\ acuuiii oil Company.
Fifteen'" holds an authoritative pla< e
\iuotis.- tli« parliamentarians the
in the literature on t)¦ r* subject.
whole affair is considered as a great
The men and woni"ii rep-i i>-«l for tb!:>
ami unexpected boon to the antiexacting work were last ni;r .t t.otlfied
'iepiii.li. an party, who will not fail to
by the Mayor of 11. »*ir appointment. To t lnireh Untie* I'h-vmii IliM tiiH.-lnllnc exploit i» t'» r'ie ut'host with th<ol»rarh one th- Mayer mailed u statement
jort of discrediting tiie government at
"eddli,«c.
N tf,
outlining t!.-- object soug'it to !.«. at¬
1Tto
tlie
elections.
"wins
^1;tl:,h
i
tained by the commission. The state- 1in. -I.
duties, liisii&n \i.
Throughout tli.,ji«i«-i-.--an
large rrowils'
*1 e111 is conservative in tone and
of assembled around day
liandolpli. of the- I *iot
pthe Caillaux resihas bee,, compelled dem e, tlie h'iguro
proach? s tl;» problem with a full recog¬ to !
olllce
and Saint l.a'
fr""' Ainbassanition of the dilticultie; Involved.
prison, whereMine. Caillaux oe.1
dor
K- Wlllaid. at tlio zare
Mnjur'n Letter to < oitiiiilHMioii.
/ I-'''
tuples a cell.
th"
r*mbassv
'V and ufli.-iat.- at the For 'tiie most part, tlie crowds com¬
Following is the letter addressed by In
1" .»!.i'Ii
Madri.i
id in April
tie- Mayor to each of th- fifteen ap¬
,lau~'!"f''"
Komiit prised curious spectators, although
pointees:
'^esltient rowdies attempted hostile demonstruith thanks for your permission so i h odore
lions.
to do. I hereby appoint \ 11 a member
.tinny Arrest* Mink.
of a commission to investigate thor¬
Th.. police hud no dililculty in hanoughly 111. probb m of commercialized f»i Mf iiiuond, 1«#>«*. ni-r so) .,l f.-i..,,,!
'llinr thern, however, and made many
vice in this city, with the view of a*.,
at rests.
eertaining by careful examination Die
conditions a- tlu-y aduallv exist, and.
1-ate to-night the Royalists' Associa¬
with tli'- knowledge thus obtained, ami
tion was calle<l out by Leon Daudet,
in the light of experience of other cities,
the
leader. lie mounted a table outot' malum: sin )i recommendations in re¬
h..
'¦
side of a well-known boulevard cafe
aft-or
gard thereto as are deemed most likely
and attacked M. Caillaux in violent
to produce the b ast und< ,>irahie results,
us a net gain in relief.
terms to the accompaniment of shouts
ami[give
"This many-sided problem has vexed
of "Down with tlie assassin. Caillaux."
and baflled governments for tliou>ands
M. llenion, Prefect of Paris, com¬
«>f years, and rational people will not
i:xoroi««-N t. nc manding a large body of police, liurvxpert j oil to discover a .spec, in: remi ied the manifestants up and down tlie
»« « ord.
edy, but you will rcmb-r this irreat s<*r," 11 le rimr«-L»lKpatel.
r <m
1
|i i.i.ilI to
ice with my earnest personal «lesir«*
boulevard and finally scattered them,
U iisliltiBton, Maivli 1 : .Senator Till
and confident hop-.: that a careful, de¬
tiie Royalists fleeiny with shouts or
of
liv
P>»-«»«-al
sane
and exhaustive investi¬
liberate.
rI r, r'''Stored himself t.. fuirlv "Down with the republic. Kong live
gation and Kubt.euueut deliberation may Mu,.l
alth ntt.-r an attack of paralv.si« tiie King."
result in the betterment of our condi¬ V I li«
1»<- print, d |n 11 if- Conirr<vsioiii!
to
A score were arrested and many were
tions, even though you may not be able
.. so ril.^-d
d
bruised in the scuffles.
to solve tin problem.
r
Daudet made a second attempt to
Though I have had the appointment
of sueh a ..ommlssion in mind for some »rli.-ro.
organize a demonstration with the as¬
hot
'>re;iU,inStinn-, 1 withheld it while lulls having
of another Royalist leader,
sistance
,ni! i e-uuis,!s comprise his proto do with the question were pending
.Maurice 1'ujo, outside the Opera
in the legislature Just adjourned. Krain
When they failed to pass, r determined
lai,Kl'inc at th«.se Comioue, and the two men were arto name such a commission, composed
riHtna.n, "but I'll oui\
burv aT rested.
of men ami women who would com- lot of you y«t."
.Miorl Work of .Molt*.
mand the respect and confidence of the
specch In the Senate
Karlier in the evening half a dozen
public at large, and deserve their comobs
assembled
and endeavored to
operation and support. I make no sug¬
make their way to the Chamber of
gestion as to oflicers. but will thank
to
select your own."
Deputies, in every instance formidable
you
j
life, who seemed
Sclect Men mill \\ oineu.
battalions of police barred the streets
Members of the commission appoint¬
ami made short work of tho mobs.
ed by the Mayor are:
The police were ordered to repress all
lir. J. T. Mast in. secretary State
aiiti-Caiilaux outbursts, both because
Board of Charities and Corrections.
G. L. Wilcox, vice-president Central N-tt lork « otlon
they were disorderly and because they
for N
were provocative of counter-demonTrad© and Labor Council.
« niton.
p«'»nB
Rev. Lloyd T. Wilson, pastor Grace
strations by Socialists, and Radicals.
I-sv
p.-< lal to Tin- riiii«s.Dispai. |i |
Street Baptist Church.
The lirst consequence of the shoot¬
h
unRev. 10. X. Calisch, rabbi Beth «:< r
ing of M. Calmette was to fan into
Ahabah Synagoguewhite
heat tin* long smoldering Itoit ..n-. aus.
Rev. J. W. Dixon. superintendent
chetie scandal. Tho Figaro
last week,
Methodist Institute for christian Wt»rk.
mad* reference to a secret report conMrs. Willliim A Burrows, president
ccrnint? .M. Fabrc. which already had
Federation of .Mothers' Club.
been the subject of an animated debate
W. T. Hoed, president Chamber of
In the chamber, M. Ijelahuye utilizing
it to attack the government. The govCommerce.
Rev. F. T. MeFaden, pastor First
eminent, however, succeeded in tempoPresbyterian Church.
rarily shelving it.
Jlme. Caillaux was visited to-day by
Mrs. Sam Cohen, president Ladles'
her husband, who spent nearly an hour
Hebrew lienevolctit Association
in iier company. She will be defended
Fppa JIunton, Jr., attorney at law.
Rev. John J. Gravatt, pastor Holy
l>y M. haliori, the noted advocate. Henri
Hobert. considered the most celebrated
Trinity Protestant Kplscopal Church.
lawyer in France, was asked to defend
J. W. Nokely, president McGill prade
Mine. Caillaux, but refused on tiie
Catholic Union.
-..rac.-s
ground that he was a close personal
Miss Sarah Roller, female probation
friend of M. Calmette. M. L,abori ofofllcor. Juvenile Court.
fered the same objection, but tinallv
T)r. M D. Iloge, Jr., medical doctor.
consented to serve "for' the sake of
Hoard of Health. v
humanity."
Rev. 15. II. Melton, minister Christian
Premeditation In Minn n.
Church.
"He,,
«««
That .Madame Caillaux had preinedi.Mardcrer
Same Sjstmi Since If 1(15.
tatcd shooting M. Calmette is shown in
The segregated district as now con¬
tlie following, which she wrote to her
stituted was created by the police au¬
husband before she left their residence
thorities in 1
in an effort to rid
yesterday:
West Broad Street and
residential
"At the hour when you receive this'
streets in other parts of the city of Kunnwn wll,r lirt, no v in
letter T shall have executed justice."
conditions which the police found diffi¬
M.
' ,UO"
Caillaux did not find ibis letter
lo
«.«
cult to control. The movement was re¬
till- lni..,ir.. r II
he reached home at a late hour.'
no«c»"'»l. until
garded by the best thought of the day ^'1 ^'11'11. nri!
lie
sent
to the magistrate in\estij gating tlieit crime.
as a step in the direction of reform,
nut
Ki"
and according to police records, has
A report was current late to-night
worked a marked improvement in con¬
that the. public, prosecutor, .M. Fabre.
ditions when compared with the status t«...
had tendered his resignation. This re| ami who will disclox.. ti
of the evil prior thereto.
was not confirmed.
port
"f
"'".'"O
Founded during the regime of Mayor tin*
un 1 mur
speaking in tlie Cham¬
w' ^'ilnossus berM. ofDclahaye,
Carlton McCarthy, the system of segre¬ i an- net
i
i.iisch wiii
Deputies to-day, introduced a'
gation received the attention of the
resolution inviting the government to'
succeeding executives.Mayor Richard¬
Investigate the ltochelte affair, parson and Mayor Ainslle.and was con¬
ticularly with regard to what influences
tinued as the best method of dealing
resulted in the postponement of his
with the evil
trial and his consequent escape to MexSince taking oilice more than a. year
lea, and alluded to tho killing of M.
t'alniette.
ago Mayor Ainslie has given earnest
"Sow. lie is gone," saitl M. I telathought to the problem and has
familiarized himself with the most ad¬
hay, "his memory must lie defended."
vanced investigations conducted iu thl.-j 1
M. Trouin, intorruptlng, called out:
< o»fer4.iu e Will
"That is not necessary."
country and abroad, llis decision to
Held in .Seittcinlier
seek further light on the problem
Deputy Delahaye replied: "We will
17.
antiagro,
(iliii,.,
March
The
post
through the agency of a commission |
M o defend a horo, who, doing his duty,
a"-'"""..-c-d to-day
to Investigate the local situation is in
f h'- .
-Ainr.-icai. Conf.-iomo. which has boon assassinated. It has been
line with the best practice of other w
said that .M. Calmette intended to pubAmerican municipalities.
lisli private letters."
A voice from the Socialist left: "Is
that true?"
.M. Delahaye: "I say that Is false.
,
M
M. Calmette declared to me that lie
L'nder ('oiiiiiiImmIoii <Jo veriimciif There
had no intention of publishing private
i,os| I >011 mm I of
Is Clmtiee to Dodge IicM|ioii.slbil(ty.
letters."
[Special to The
Times-Dispatch. |
i»\
CoiiirrattilnteH Woman.
ij
March 17. "I am in oflicinIs <>t ? |. #.
Minneapolis,
During tin- day Deputy Thalamus.
favor of the Federal plan of municipal
l nion
of Versailles, circulated in the lobbies
government," declared William How¬
of tlie chamber a copy of a letter lie
ard Taft to-day in addressing the Min¬
had sent to Mine. Caillaux congratulntneapolis Civic and Commerce Cham¬
ing her on killing M. Calmette. The
ber. "The opportunifj of dodging re¬
of the letter was extremely
language,
sponsibility exists under commission
violent against what he termed
"the
government.
filthy
press." He condoned the killing,
"Under the Federal system one man
and
letter
ended
his
with
"Mravo."
is put at the head of the city and given
M. Delahaye read this letter to mem¬
the. power to appoint the heads of de¬ I'er.ulsMo,, to Slnrel. |. S<. I'ntrick',. bers
of the chamber amid Indignant ex¬
partments. Let him be judg>e of the
I'nrude In llefimed.
liny
clamations
from the centre and tlie
i
experts and then let him work out his
i?
March
<^a..
Savannah,
Conservative
right.
t lieories.
lot) students of ttwi
The
debate
became more and more
"Politicians tire loath to tell yon that mainly
f«'u»
lllk'h
i
School,
with
toKcther
stormy.
the people cannot select these
M.
concluded with a viru¬
Delahaye
but T do not hesitate to say experts,
so.the
lent attack on the government.
people, cannot.
"Formerly," he exclaimed, "ministers
"I want at this time, with all the
Justly accused blew out their brains.
power that is in me, to condemn this
Nowadays they send tJieir wives to kill
new-styled nostrum of the recall of
those who stand in their path."
The people are not able to
Judges.
The existence of what is known as
act quickly overnight and do Justice
a co,,lrlbuto'y cause of
and equity,"
.strike
(Continued On Third

Welles ley, Muss., .March 17..Perfect
I discipline,
coolness ami bravery,
the
of stii< 1
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students on STRIKE

saff

tile

I'ageTj
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is

SV"
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A
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rnili.n,mrtan^
Torr.'on,

an

"r

tlirouch'1 i'r,0a,|' n?tn 'f"rreon runa n°rth

V
.»»" mountains.
<v>.. tC|1 niilf-s
Th..v for
ai»- in-.vi-.-i
a scratch.
The building was le^ft a blackened
shell. Within its crumbled walls was
wreckage representing a loss of
pursuant t.. or000. <>f tills amount S1<"'.000 was the ,IH1V
"""
''rovisi»»aI
President
estimated value of personal property Huerta.
of the inmates, nearly all of whom es,mvt 'novo,!
caper] in scanty attire. lusuran>'c will
' tiili
With mountains
amount to about S^OO.OOO.
.twee,, . and .he road, while 1
.Miss Kllen Kitjj Pendleton, president
b>of the institution, said another struc¬ t11,« eastern detachment evidehiiv w-,s
ture would b'j erected in the near f'.i- «iyinK to pot in Villa's roar,
j',
turfc.
,,ir«cl,0« of .)i, nil
in
..l
t>-ine
milos
nortl,
Kscalon
fiillrRr Ordered . lofccd< »n account of the*
.l Urhana of the Coustitu»ionfire, the entire col¬
''owovcr. had beet, posted -,t
lege was ordered closed until April *,V
7. tije end of the Kaster recess. Near¬
:,"a;"sl such strately 1 .of'O of the 1.300 youiia; women had »>>. «unl last Saturday is said to h-ivo
left for their homes to-night.
encountered tho Ko,ieia, advan. o B '. -d
or near
President Pendleton took occasion to
,ity. uhi.,1, i, about
° U"';n "f
praise the conduct of the students as
II. is said
,
SU"1 l" h:ivo
"extraordinary."
"Never before," she said, "has there itiegrapiu'U for reinforcements.
been such a fire, with similar condi¬
Ill,tile Xiocl)- Tinted.
tions, without a loss of life or injury
Tho mnill buU|c at ,<:scn|oi
to some one. The obedience to the
fire
V,.
drill was a credit to the college. There ontly niccij timed In- General
occur after
were no screams or cries heard, and
inf.uvoments hn,,
(,ota,.hw|
111ia In itself showed perfect and marist I ibnna, is believed to have ho
velous control.1'
No
doCollege Hall had a commanding site
a liable.
I ii e bare fart*
f.r
on a hill east of Lake Waban.
wore
.."sascmom
contained
in
a
The
corner-stone was laid in 1S71. The i.l tufrii- w urtl tcl»*i~ram.
lho
Zaragofia brigade of 1.300 vetbuilding was of brick and atone, with
undor General Afruirro He, «an interior of wooden fittings.
It was
encountered the Federals at ).:«live stories high, with a floor space of
.'
talon
and
is reported to have b.-ois
500 by 1U0 feet.
The building was divided into dor¬ pre:,sod back yesterday. This is !>.>
f,)1' «»>e sudden demitories. administrative offices :tnd
SU'cou."1
1 "ihuahua
of General
quarters for servants.
° ?,V?
the
rebel coniinunderlleroiueji of Fire.
>" i.,.« i.
ifo grave his staff one h,,,!.--.
Miss Charlotte Donnell. of Wisoas-1 notice, and thou departed on a special
set, Maine, and Miss Virginia Moffat,
atM,u,,,«d thru Villa broueht
of Orange. X. J., both seniors, were un P'h
mcnts to-°av- .*»'"' that the!
i;
i onnved with increased
heroines of the fire. They occupied
rooms on the third floor, under the
The rebel troops have been
laboratory, where the fire originated,
Juar<>>' and Ohihuah'ja md
supposedly from spontaneous combus¬ < loving .°m
in frwm ot|iei. directions for
tion. Tlu: glare of the flames aroused
them. Miss Moft'at springing from her
bed, rushed into the hall, whei e site
a
met Mis Donnell. "There is a fire." ¦» rf-fi:inl.;,l
l,AV*
she said.
Miss Donnell replied: "I'll ring the
fire alarm while you call the girls."' he rapidly was heln* ,vlnforce,'?
and she ran down a fii>;ht of stairs and
Kot.orals. under
started the lire ucng on the second Viih
as follows:
floor. Miss Moffat hurried along the
hall pounding on every door. She did
not yell "fire." hut commanded: "Put
on your wraps quickly."
Soon the halls were tilled with
startled young women. Some carried
personal effects n. their arms, hut the mountains. General
greater number had not waited to save
their belongings. The hall" were already filled witii smoke, ami the girls Afciiirro B'¦ 11 a\
^
formed in line and marched front the
The
building.
college volunteer fire
,
brigade was early in action, and made
'xolatril.
ri-,^
I he rebels have insisrr.ri r«..
sure tliat none of the sleepers was left.
Once outside, several of the girls
.
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sought to re-enter the building to save onioial coinmuniuation in
valuable papers in the offices. Miss
l.Iary Smith, of Westchester, Pa., sec¬
retary to ti e dean, made a hold dash
into the dean's office from the first
floor, and with the aid of Kdward C.
(iiino
,l»»
Moualian, an employe, saved most of

hniXeiloe^f'^^r'^'1

the records.

t ra ins

liiiM'N IVr.ionnl I'.ft'ctctn.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.J

Lynchburg, Va., March 17..Miss
Margaret Christian, daughter of Mr.
and 3\lrs. T. 1 >. Christian, of this city,
was :t 11 occupant of tlie dormitory
which burned this morning at
Welles-|
ley College. Miss Christian telegraphed
her father that she escaped without
injury, but that she lost all of her
personal eff<

,

..

.

Iuare/.. Mexico. March

^
i?:l,rns;
WlicSii;v,v r
slid ,uW".,,i!^h,.

lucnibces or

or Injury, v. hen
College llall. oldest or th<College buildings, was burned Wellesley
to-day.
Two hundred and lifty young
women students, tlfty
instructors and P.f-j
ty maids were in bed when the
lire
was discovered. ICvery one was saved,
and not one of the scores who marched
in ail orderly procession
through
smoke-filled hallways, suffered so
much
as

cts in tiie lire.
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This

,

are

twenty-seven

now

in the contest, and tlie rare has
just been .started.
Hoys and girls, this is a
chance for you to show your
affection for and appreciation
of YOUi teacher.
Cut tlie coupons every day
from The Times-Dispatch
and
give your teacher an opportu¬
nity of winning the $500.00
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the

Attorney-General

NOT YET SIGNED
BY GOV. STUART
Hobson
Rushed

a

i)!' 'J,'*1

j

M^leo.

our.

«ith

,u? miles to

"ouice was un-

blacksburg votes bonds

Says Measure Was
Through House in

Closing Hour
planation as

Without Ex¬
to Its Full
Intent.Call Matter to
Governor's Attention.

"any

more expenditures on that young
scoundrel."
As tin obligation was contracted in
good faith by the Attorney-General,
The attention of
Stuart was
much interest centres in whether the called yesterday toGovernor
which went
Legislature will repudiate the debt. A through the House ofa bill
Delegates in the
1*111 against further Thaw prosecution i
losing: rush on Saturday night, umler
is pending in tho Assembly.
which the Allen outlaws), now confined
in the State p. niteni buy, inav he pa¬
roled by the penilentiJry board within
tiie next two years. The present law
l.ahor .Men Accuse Jurlnt Who Presided provides that the board inav parole a
nt Trlnls In I iMltannpolls.
prisoner who has served one-half of
Washington. March IT..Labor men his
if he lias kept the prison rules.
convicted recently in the dynamiters' Tiie term
General Assembly amended that
cases to-day made six charges against
the conduct of Judge Albert I). Ander¬ law by making it "three years" or "half
son, of Indianapolis, who presided at of" a term of imprisonment for which
the famous trial.
a convict was sentenced.
Tho charges arc made in a petition
In bringing the matter before the
filed with Attorney-General McKey- eyes
of the Governor opponents of the
nolds, asking pardons for President bill did
so with the idea of urging
Frank M. liyan and the thirty-live
members of the I .ridge and Structural | hint to veto it. The Governor left the
Iron Workers' Union, who were con¬ city last night for Bristol, to return on
victed with him.
The petition is based oil the grounds !. riilaj. It was said at the Capitol
that the convicted men are innocent of that the enrolled bill had not reached
the crime charged against them, ami his office. The Governor lias ten days
that they did not have a fair and im¬ after adjournment of the constructive
partial trial before Judge Anderson.
session to sign or veto all measures.
In the petition and supplementary
is expected, therefore, that a big
letter to President Wilson, Attorney It
Klijah N. Zoline, of Chicago, who came right will bo waged next week by
to Washington in person to tile the friends and opponents of the Aliens for
and against approval.
papers, details the charges.
It is declared that Judge Anderson
Allen I'rlrmls 1,'rgrd If.
refused to allow exceptions to his rulstrong denials came from some
ings; seized every opportunity to make of While
the
people who were unfaltering in
long comments upon the facts calcu¬ Uieir efforts
to save the llillsville
lated to show that the defendants were
uuilty: threatened and intimidated wit¬ court murderers from death ami long
nesses whose testimony was not favor¬ terms in the penitentiary, it is known
able tu the prosecution; ridiculed, that
many Allen sympathizers worked
threatened and Intimidated counsel for
the defense in the presence of the jury. j for the amended law. The change in
The Department of Justice will for¬ the (.'ode appeared to be so unimport¬
ward the charges to Indianapolis, with ant that it did not attract attention.
a request that Judge Anderson make The Senate did not
give it more than
a specilic reply.
consideration. it was called
j passing
up in the House on Saturday night and
wont through in a rush that carried
w ith it scores of local measures.
Graham U. Hobson said yesterdav
All Income '1'hx ItetuniN Must Re Re¬
that when the bill was called up in the
garded an Confidential.
he asked for an explanation as
March IT..Secretary of House
Washington,
the Treasury MeAdoo to-day forbade to the changes, and was informed that
.It was merely a technical amendment
collectors of internal revenue,
under
a trivial defect.
pain of severe punishment, from divulg¬ to "Imeet
have since found," said Mr. Ilobing the income tax reports of indi¬ I
I
son
last
viduals or corporations.
night, "that the whole aim
and purpose of the bill was to lix it
Here is the warning:
I
so
that
the
Aliens e -n be paroled after
"Please impress upon the
of Internal revenue in everycollectors
they have served three years. Had
district
been given when
Information
in the country the importance of
proper
the matter came up for concurrence
serving as inviolably confidential pre¬
all
I
would
most
Income tax returns. Not only is tills I
certainly have voted
tfce law. but the point 1 wish
to im¬ against it. While it may be said that
it
w-as
not
put through simplv to yet
press upon them is that the
will expect every collector department
pardons for the Aliens. I think the peoand every Pie
generally will agree that that was
employe to observe this law strictly, ,
and that the slightest infraction
object, especially when we ilnd now
of it Us
that some of the champion Allen
will be severely punished, l should
behind it. The ef¬
like to have all the collectors of in¬ J sympathizers were
to have the Governor
ternal revenue directed to
vigilant fort. therefore,
watch over the employes keep
'S>
my
eminently
with a view
to the prompt detection of any of¬ proper "
l*ul*
In
fender. It would be nothing short
Three-\
onr
CIquhc.
scandal for any of these returnsof toa
Passed the House
be given out. 1 earnestly hope
that it ..
Passage in the Senate, is. Sen. <.,s
will nol develop during this adminis¬
wilh
s«nator Issuer,
44"'
tration or during any succeeding one
as Patron.
Section I prothat any employe of this department ! i
When
it
to the board
appears
could be so faithless as to violate the ! ot diitilors ui the penitentiarv
-i
laws of his country or be indifferent prisoner in that institution whothat
was
to liis trust."
sentenced to the penitentiary for anv
cilme has served out half of his t*riu
ol imprisonment for which lie v\as sen¬
tenced. tut H AS SKIt \ I ;i) Til Kir
YIOAHS O! SAII) 'I'lilt.M, thai !io
Appeal to <. 17itii on llelinlf of .siegel kept the prison rub s for tin- two wars
next preceding the date of the expira¬
Depositors.
tion of one-half of his term (if he shall
I Special to The Times-Dispatch. I
New York. March
haw
been conllncd in the peuitctitiarv
IT..A proposal
that New York State relieve the
10r
8H,d t'TOc years,
as tins case may be, as shown by the
depositors of the expense of hiringSlegel
law¬
yers and accountants is made in a letter Prison records, and that he is a tit perto Governor Glynn, written and made
Parol,:, said board
mav
public to-day by Frederick It.
discretion,
parole Itim dur..
ir
counsel for many of the 15,000Coudert,
romainder
of his term of Sendeposi¬
i
tors. who are facing total loss of their
.SIU'1'
su,U conditions
savings through the failure of Siegel as It
it may prescribe, if be has an as& Company's private bank.
to 8ltid
that
Mr. Coudert thinks that the
n«- will have employment as soon as lie
General's department ami theAttorney»' otherwise SO
banking vid'd tor that he will
department's auditors should carry
on
not be dependent
all legal proceedings, also all neecsupon public' and private charity
sar> examination of records and trac¬
record
shows
that he has vtoing of funds without expense to the
,"'iso"' the board
depositors.
lu
mav
*ts
discretion,
parole him at
"This seems to ine an
cn.u .V
expiration of oneA® a, 'r t.l,e
duty." he says, "which mayelementary
in some
for
which
he was sen¬
measure compensate for the negligence tenced. or at!n,e
sueii time after
the evof the Stale in not taking adequate
of the three years served" bv
to
steps
properly safeguard Investments
the time for which ho was
by private bankers of savings de¬ tence.l, as it shall determine."
posited with them."
'he only change in the old act is the
j clause,
or has served three wars of
said term" as printed in black tvpe in
the foregoing section.
°f
"bounding llsht made
Not? \\ III Prosecute OHIcIhIs Respon¬
Allen an.I
;-i. i J,!fo to save Ployd
sible for Steals.
lr01" "" tlOUtll
new ettort to secure pardons
I Special to The Times-Dispatch.1
.i
tor other members of the clan without
Albany, N. Y., March
Glynn to-riight revealed IT..Governor
the disclos¬ duect appeal to the Governor is not
ures made by Commissioner James W. i cgarded b> a large part of the public
Osborne as to his probe on highway as surprising. The whole country rang
for Governor Mann when
graft.
ho l. ft his bed in Philadelphia at ::
The Governor is so much
morning to return to
by the enormity of the stentsimpressed
that ho \ iiginla when notified
by J,i.s son that
to-night announced he had appointed
''a'1 appealed to
Osborne as special deputy attorney- the Lieutenant-Governor
for a connmigeneral to prosecute ollicials respon¬
"K lm,'k lo Kiehtnond.
sible for them.
Mann
sent
a
telegram to the
This will gi\o Osborne a chaneo to
.
ot t,!c l'onitentiarx.
carry out his determination to proceed
is
Virginia
criminally against Stat.; Kugiuccr Ben fcoii. .'S ii«
lie had refused to interfere he
sel. Superintendent of Public Works was outraged
at the turn of events 'n
Heck, former Highway Commissioner his absence, and when he readied his
lleel and former Deputy Foley. Mr.
officials were
AT. thatpenitentiary
Osborne will collaborate
the sentence of the court
with district notified
be
.would
attorneys of every county where
executed.
The
Aliens were
trail of millions in graft has led. the
to death at noon that day
It putSince
Is expected that scores
Governor Stuart went Into of.
of indictments
will result.
ou lebruary ^ ho has received
letters urging him to pardon l-'riel
who is serving a sentence .,f
j Allen,
eighteen years. Other members of
prison are Sidna Allen,
Stockholders of I S. I'.xprrs.H ( ompany thirty-five years; Sidna KduaiiU fif¬
teen years. and
\Nkrd to (.Ive Consent.
Wesley
Kdwards.
[.Special to The Times-Dispatch. 1
twenty-seven years. Wesley Kdwards
New York. March
was recently removed to the Staio
IT..The
United
States Kxpress '"ompany shareholders'
was sufW,IIS thought Hehe has
committee, of which Charles A. Pcashown
? lh "berculosis.
i
bodv is chairman, has sent a circular
with,n ,he Past
to the stockholders, asking them to
give their written
I'uIh tturdrii on Board.
of the. re¬
cent request by tho approval
The approval of the bill by tiie. Gc.\to liqui¬
date the company, ascommittee
announced by the ornor does not necessarily mean that
directors last week.
wilt l>o paroled,
t,lc,Allens
"If the business should he continued
r«cords should be
It would soon begin to produce
n
perfect
however that
import¬
.
ant deficits, which could only bo paid
out of the accumulated funds," says
the committee.
It says that the.
condition of
affairs results frompresent
the
costs
of transportation, labor'Increased
and supplies,
parcel post low rates, ordered into ef- a thing as a State-wide vote were nosfoct February I, and other costly bur¬ slblo on the Allen
ou.istion, Kloyd and
dens In methods of doing business and Claude awaiigoii Alton
would nut havn
of accounting ordered by tho Interstate gone to the
and
that every
chair,
Commerce Commission and numerous
c,an now ,n tko pcnlte»tlary
ary
State commissions.

CHARGES AGAINST U. S. JUDGE

M'ADOO ISSUES WARNING
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Are you Keeping
on
the vote for lite Most Popular
School Teacher in Itichmond?
There

«
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tlm'south

Scholars!watch
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fntlirrlnc \\ ilson (<ltru Term of Six
Week is at lluril l.ultor.
London, March 17..A sentence of six
weeks' hard labor was pronounced tofrerjuently conies on I
day on Catherine Wilson, militant suf¬ ma
Is which pcrlshe
fragette. who was arrested last night
in tlie lobby of the House of Commons,
while dresser! in man's clothing, and
carrying a dog whip in her sleeve.
She said to tlie magistrate; "Of
course, t shall not serve the sentence,"
and added, "1 went to the House of
Commons to giv« Premier Asqtiith or such superfluities
Home Secretary McKenna a good demising- of linen

thrashing."

«f .ho
on

»
woneetied for'tl''f,. l1"11
!';,,ns|>0r,t!11'

tion of troops, (ho roffi,

MILITANT SENTENCED

'

postponement ANNOUNCED

faculty

on

Miikm Iteport to IjCRKxpniNCN IncnrrrU.

a full history of the proceedings,
which now rest on a. habeas
corpus
writ before Judge Aldrich in the Fed..ral Court at Concord. N. H. The Attorney-<Seneral concludes;
"It is reasonable, to expect a final declslon in the proceedings within a
month. Within a short time there will
probably lie an appeal taken to the
United States Supreme Court, in which
appeal the. State of New York will re¬
quire representation. The charges of
Mr. Jacobs, of New Hampshire, and Mr.
Jerome cover not only past services
rendered, but any future services in
this case."
A bill to pay the expenses was intro¬
duced in the Senate by Senator Frawley. but met with immediate objection
from Senator Wende. of Buffalo, who
announced his unalterable opposition to

save

j

tavi;.^x"AS2j;i*,l,,,,r

soldier

and Students.

SEVERAL CHANGES STRUCTURE LEFT ONLY BARE FACTS
MADE IN CABINET BLACKENED SHELL;
OF ENGAGEMENT

PoulmnsirrH
"r
'.«-

'« an ox-Confederate

charged
In

Gives Prison Board
the Right to Grant It
After Three Years.

on

escape from MatteaThe amount is $43,*>15, of which $2.r»,000 is Jerome's fee. plus $1,-50 for his
expenses. I.urge sums went to Cana¬
dian lawyers, as follows:
T. C. Casgraln, Montreal. *1.000; Hec¬
tor Verret. Coatlcook. $1,500; Jacob
of Seabrooke, 5000, and Jacobs,
Xled,
1 Call. Couture & Fitch, of Montreal,
ST..000.
Bernard Jacol>8. nf Lancaster, X. II.,
trot ?5,000 counsel fees. John Lanyon,
of a detective agtncy of New York,

,l

r.i"yiv;

wan.

iNlnturc

[Special to The Times-Dispatch'.J
Albany, N". V., March 17..AttorneyGeneral Carmody sent to the Legisla¬
ture to-day a report of the expenses
incurred l>y the State in pursuing Harry
Thaw since his
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